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Objective: To determine whether information
collected during the National Resident Matching Pro-
gram (NRMP) predicts clinical performance during
residency.

Methods: Ten faculty members rated the overall qual-
ity of 69 pediatric house officers as clinicians. After rat-
ing by the faculty, folders were reviewed for absolute rank
on the NRMP match list; relative ranking (where they
ranked in their postgraduate year 1 [PGY-1] group); scores
on part I of the National Board of Medical Examiners
(NBME) examination; grades during medical school pe-
diatrics and internal medicine rotations; membership in
the Alpha Omega Alpha Medical Honor Society; scores
of faculty interviews during intern application; scores on
the pediatric in-service examination during PGY-1; and
scores on the American Board of Pediatrics certification
examination.

Results: There was substantial agreement among fac-
ulty raters as to the overall quality of the residents (agree-
ment rate, 0.60; k = 0.50; P = .001). There was little cor-
relation between faculty ratings and absolute (r = 0.19;
P = .11) or relative (r = 0.20; P = .09) ranking on the
NRMP match list. Individuals ranked in the top 10 of the

match list had higher faculty ratings than did their peers
(mean ± SD, 3.66 ± 1.22 vs 3.0 ± 1.27; P = .03), as did
individuals ranked highest in their PGY-1 group
(mean ± SD, 3.88 ± 1.45 vs 3.04 ± 1.24; P = .03). There
was no correlation between faculty ratings and scores on
part I of the NBME examination (r = 0.10; P = .49) or
scores on the American Board of Pediatrics certification
examination (r = 0.22; P = .11). There were weak corre-
lations between faculty ratings and scores of faculty in-
terviews during the intern application process (r = 0.27;
P = .02) and scores on the pediatric in-service examina-
tion during PGY-1 (r = 0.28; P = .02). There was no dif-
ference in faculty ratings of residents who were elected
to Alpha Omega Alpha during medical school (mean ± SD,
3.32 ± 1.21) as compared with those who were not
(mean ± SD, 3.08 ± 1.34) (P = .25).

Conclusions: There is significant agreement among fac-
ulty raters about the clinical competence of pediatric resi-
dents. Medical school grades, performance on standard-
ized examinations, interviews during the intern
application process, and match-list ranking are not pre-
dictors of clinical performance during residency.
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F ROM THE perspective of a resi-
dency training program, the
principal goal of the Na-
tional Resident Matching Pro-
gram (NRMP) is to identify

medical students who will perform well
during residency. The faculty of residency
training programs expend considerable
time and effort evaluating potential resi-
dents.1,2 During the evaluation process, in-
tern selection committees typically gather
data on medical school performance
through dean’s letters, letters of recom-

mendation, medical school transcripts,
standardized test scores, formal inter-
views, and personal statements.2

It is not clear whether an applicant’s
match rank or the data collected to deter-
mine the rank correlate with perfor-
mance during residency training.2,3 Stud-
ies examining the relationship between
medical school performance and perfor-
mance during residency have yielded in-
consistent results.4 Some studies have dem-
onstrated a positive relationship between
medical school performance and perfor-
mance during residency,5-11 whereas oth-
ers have found that no objective or sub-
jective factors seem to predict performance
during residency.12-15

The present study was designed to ex-
amine whether NRMP match ranking
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or information collected during the application process
to our pediatric residency training program at the Uni-
versity of Virginia was predictive of overall clinical per-
formance during the 3 years of residency. We compared
NRMP match ranking; medical school achievements; per-
formance on standardized examinations prior to, dur-
ing, and after residency training; and interviews during
the intern application process with aggregate perfor-
mance during the 3 years of residency training as as-
sessed by clinical faculty.

RESULTS

There was substantial agreement among the 10 faculty
raters as to the overall quality of the 69 residents (agree-
ment rate, 0.60; k = 0.50; P = .001). There was no sig-
nificant difference in faculty ratings from year to year,
suggesting that faculty were no more likely to highly rate
residents who had completed the program in the distant
past than residents who had just completed their train-
ing (F = 0.64; P = .70).

There was little correlation between faculty ratings
and the absolute ranking on the NRMP match list
(Figure 1) (r = 0.19; P = .11). However, those house of-
ficers who were ranked in the first 10 places of the origi-
nal NRMP rank list for their respective years had higher
faculty ratings than did their peers (mean ± SD, 3.66 ± 1.22

vs 2.99 ± 1.27) (t = 1.93; P = .03). Similarly, there was
little correlation between faculty ratings and relative rank-
ing on the NRMP match list (Figure2) (r = 0.20; P = .09),
although those residents who were ranked the highest
in their postgraduate year 1 (PGY-1) group had higher
faculty ratings than did their peers (mean ± SD, 3.88 ± 1.45
vs 3.04 ± 1.24) (t = 1.86; P = .03). Those residents who
were ranked the lowest in their PGY-1 group had no lower
faculty ratings than did their peers (mean ± SD, 2.89 ± 1.18
vs 3.15 ± 1.16) (t = 0.57; P = .57).

Residents who were elected to AOA during medi-
cal school had no higher faculty ratings than did those
who were not members (mean ± SD, 3.32 ± 1.21 vs
3.08 ± 1.34) (t = 0.68; P = .25). Residents who
received an A or equivalent grade during their third-
year medical school rotation in pediatrics had no
higher faculty ratings than did those residents with
lower grades (mean ± SD, 2.99 ± 1.34 vs 3.19 ± 1.31)
(t = −0.68; P = .25). Similarly, residents who received
an A or equivalent grade during their third-year medi-
cal school rotation in internal medicine had no higher
faculty ratings than did those residents with lower
grades (mean ± SD, 3.28 ± 1.38 vs 3.09 ± 1.29)
(t = 0.59; P = .28).

There was no correlation between faculty ratings and
scores on part I of the NBME examination (Figure 3)
(r = 0.10; P = .49) or the certifying examination of the

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
POPULATION STUDIED

Sixty-nine pediatric residents who completed all 3 years of
pediatric residency training at the University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, during a 7-year period were studied. All of
the study subjects were pediatric residents and all had com-
pleted training at the time of the study. Five of the 69 resi-
dents completed fellowship training at the University of Vir-
ginia and 3 of these house officers joined the pediatric
faculty.

EVALUATION OF CLINICAL PERFORMANCE

Ten faculty members from a wide variety of pediatric
disciplines were asked to retrospectively rate the overall
quality of these 69 house officers as clinicians. Faculty
ratersincludedbothgeneralpediatriciansandpediatricsub-
specialists who had frequent and in-depth contact with
house staff in a variety of clinical settings (inpatient,
outpatient, emergency department, intensive care units,
and rehabilitation). Faculty rated the house officers
using a 5-point scale and were asked to consider the
house officer’s knowledge, technical skills, maturity, and
individual judgment. A score of 1 indicated that the resi-
dent was in the bottom 20% of this group and a score of
5 indicated that the resident was in the top 20% of this
group. All 10 raters were full-time faculty during the
entire residency of all 69 house officers and every faculty
member had frequent contact with all of the residents.
Faculty raters were blinded as to the other faculty mem-
bers’ ratings as well as to the data contained in the house
officers’ folders.

FOLDER REVIEW

The following information was gathered from residents’ files:
(1) absolute rank on the NRMP matching list; (2) relative
ranking on the NRMP list (where the house officers ranked
in their individual intern group, ranging from 1st to 12th);
(3) score on part I of the National Board of Medical
Examiners (NBME) examination; (4) grade during third-
year medical school pediatrics and internal medicine ro-
tations; (5) membership in the Alpha Omega Alpha (AOA)
Medical Honor Society; (6) scores of faculty interviews
during the intern application procedure; (7) score on the
pediatric in-service examination during the first year of resi-
dency; and (8) score on the American Board of Pediatrics
certification examination.

During the intern application process, all applicants
were interviewed by 2 members of the pediatric faculty
(all pediatric faculty members participated in the inter-
view process). Interviews were scored on a 6-point scale,
with 1 being unacceptable and 6 being superior. Because
of the diversity of grading systems at different medical
schools, all medical school grades were converted to a
3-point scale, with 1 being equivalent to “pass” or “C”
and 3 being equivalent to “honors” or “A.”

STATISTICAL METHODS

Agreement among faculty raters was assessed with the mul-
tirater k statistic for categorical variables.16 Linear regres-
sion analysis was used to compare faculty ratings with NRMP
rankings, standardized examination scores, and interview
scores. Additional comparisons were performed with ei-
ther unpaired t tests or analysis of variance. Differences were
considered significant if P,.05.
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American Board of Pediatrics completed after residency
(Figure 4) (r = 0.22; P = .11). There was a weak but sig-
nificant correlation between faculty ratings and the in-
service examination administered during PGY-1
(Figure 5) (r = 0.28; P = .02).

There was a weak but significant correlation be-
tween faculty ratings and scores of faculty interviews dur-
ing the intern application process (Figure 6) (r = 0.27;
P = .02). Those residents who were awarded all “supe-
riors” during intern application interviews had signifi-
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Figure 1. Association of average faculty performance rating (from 1, bottom
20%, to 5, top 20%) and absolute rank on the National Resident Matching
Program (NRMP) list (r = 0.19; P = .11).
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Figure 2. Association of average faculty performance rating (from 1, bottom
20%, to 5, top 20%) and relative ranking on the National Resident Matching
Program (NRMP) list (where the house officers ranked in their individual
intern group, ranging from 1st to 12th) (r = 0.20; P = .09).
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Figure 3. Association of average faculty performance rating (from 1, bottom
20%, to 5, top 20%) and percentile scores on part I of the National Board of
Medical Examiners (NBME) examination (r = 0.10; P = .49).
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Figure 4. Association of average faculty performance rating (from 1, bottom
20%, to 5, top 20%) and absolute scores on the American Board of
Pediatrics (ABP) certification examination (r = 0.22; P = .11).
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Figure 5. Association of average faculty performance rating (from 1, bottom
20%, to 5, top 20%) and absolute scores on the pediatric in-service
examination administered during postgraduate year 1 (PGY-1) (r = 0.28;
P = .02).
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Figure 6. Association of average faculty performance rating (from 1, bottom
20%, to 5, top 20%) and scores of faculty interviews during the intern
application process. Interviews were scored using a 6-point scale, with 1
being unacceptable and 6 being superior (r = 0.27; P = .02).
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cantly higher faculty ratings than did their peers
(mean ± SD, 3.84 ± 0.67 vs 2.94 ± 1.32) (t = 3.34;
P = .001).

COMMENT

Residency training programs hope to select candidates
who will succeed and achieve at their highest potential
while in the program. As postgraduate positions be-
come increasingly competitive and residency programs
have many more applicants than positions, some pre-
liminary screening of applications must be performed so
that interviews can be scheduled.1 During the evalua-
tion process, most residency programs typically gather
data on medical school performance through dean’s let-
ters, letters of recommendation, medical school tran-
scripts, standardized test scores, formal interviews, and
personal statements.2 Students most likely to be ranked
highest are those who have a high academic standing in
medical school, perform well during interviews, and are
perceived by program directors to be well-rounded in-
dividuals.17

The utility of these data as a means of identifying
those medical students who will be successful residents
is based on the unproven assumption that performance
during medical school is a good predictor of perfor-
mance during residency. While dean’s and faculty let-
ters, transcripts of grades, assessments during inter-
views, and applicants’ autobiographies are predictive of
high match ranking,3,18 performance during medical
school does not reliably differentiate applicants who will
perform well during residency from those who will per-
form poorly.3

Evaluating the residency selection process is diffi-
cult because there is no uniformly accepted or objective
means of measuring performance during residency other
than scores on certifying examinations.2 While high scores
on standardized tests are objective and quantifiable, they
have not been shown to be associated with strong per-
formance during residency.12 The concept of general per-
formance is not well defined for residents in training. Pre-
vious studies have suggested that valued resident
characteristics vary depending on the clinical setting19;
because of this, obtaining faculty consensus of overall resi-
dent performance is often difficult.11,19 In this study, we
attempted to overcome this problem by choosing a group
of faculty raters with a wide variety of backgrounds to
obtain a global measure of resident quality.2 Despite the
diversity of our 10 faculty raters, there was remarkable
agreement among them as to the overall quality of the
69 residents.

While the faculty agreed about the overall quality
of residency performance, none of the traditional mea-
sures of medical school performance predicted perfor-
mance during residency. In agreement with other stud-
ies, we found no correlation between NBME scores and
performance during residency, nor was there any corre-
lation between grades in required clerkships and subse-
quent performance during residency.14 Perhaps more sur-
prising, there was little correlation between NRMP ranking
and subsequent clinical performance. While the small
number of residents with the highest absolute ranking

as well as the highest relative ranking on the NMRP rank
list tended to perform somewhat better than their peers,
for all other residents there was no association between
NRMP ranking and subsequent performance.

Measures of medical school performance are often
used as screening tools during the NRMP ranking pro-
cess. Those students who have a high academic stand-
ing in medical school, perform well in an interview, and
are perceived by the program directors to be well-
rounded individuals are likely to be ranked highest.17 This
was clearly true in our study as well. Those students who
were elected to the AOA Medical Honor Society during
medical school had much higher NRMP rankings than
did their peers who were not AOA members (t = −5.13;
P,.001). Similarly, ranking on the NRMP match list was
highly correlated with performance during intern appli-
cant interviews (r = 0.48; P,.001). However, based on
the available data, we conclude that no objective or sub-
jective selection factors can reliably predict the level of
residency performance.13

It is not surprising that the attempts to predict per-
formance during residency based largely on measures of
cognitive ability have been unsuccessful.15 Searching for
medical students who will be successful residents is
largely predicated on the assumption that the best pre-
dictor of future performance is past performance. While
this assumption may be partly correct, professional suc-
cess during residency is the result of a combination of
cognitive abilities, psychomotor skills, experience,
interpersonal skills, various motivational and affective
attitudes, and quality of character.4 Some of these
skills and attributes are not required to excel during
medical school; as a result, some students who excel
during medical school do not perform well during
residency. Perhaps it is time to develop other tools to
predict performance during residency. In one recent
study, among all variables of medical school perfor-
mance, the data-collection score on the clinical skills
examination (standardized patient examination)
yielded the highest correlation (0.27) with perfor-
mance as a first-year resident.14
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